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A HERO (?) , Mr. Richards, sternly, "that a boy 
' of fifteen should be gentleman 

"Cissy!" enough to look after, and care for,· 
"I ain't a Cissy"! any one who is younger and weaker 
"Yes, you are. Don' t I have to see than himself. Thomas, you may go· 
you home?'' home by yourself. Bob will remain 
' 'No, you don' t . I ' ll go up by my until I come." 
self. I ain't a bit afraid and I b'lieve That settled it . When Mr. 
you are, so there!" Richards said, " Thomas," Tom 

"Do you think me a coward, you knew it was time to obey. So he 
baby?1

' And more would have II1arched off up the hill, leaving 
followed but just then FatherJs step Bob with a broad wicked grin on 
was heard at the door as he quickly his small, freckled face. To come 
entered h is office Tom sat very home, late, 'Oh, late as ' leven 
straight and sullen at the desk, o'clock, with Father, was a pleasure 
while little Bob kicked his heels and rarely tasted by young Bob. 
scowled down from his lofty perch Tom strode home in a hurry that 
on the high office stool. night. He was angry and sulky and 

At last his bottled wrath burst his face would have made a thundet-· 
forth, "Father!" cloud envious. Around him gleam-
,' Yes, Bob?' ' ed the motionless ranks of glowing 
"Am I a Cissy?" ovetts, making the night unreal and 
''Of course not, boy who says so?'' the skies ablaze. The streets were 
Answered Mr. Richards, taking the crowded with the rough population 
younger boy on his knee. of the coke regions, and now and 

•'Tom did, and just 'cause you then he passed a reeling miner on 
told him to take me home." his way, 

" Is that so, Tom?" asked Mr. At last the house was reached and 
Richards. Tom let himself in with his key, 

"Yes, Sir." wondef'ing meanwhile why Bob 
" Don' t you know that mother ' couldn't come up alone just as well 

and the girls are out and even as he. However, his temper had not 
Bridget; and the house is empty diminished his appetite and slipping 
tonight?' ' into the pantry he pToceeded to 

''Yes, but it seems to II1e a boy ' finish the apple pie. Then taking 
of ten is big enough to see himself off his shoes he went qwtly up the 
home on a moonlight night,'' stairs. 
growled Tom. . Scarcely had he reached the top, 

"And it seems to me, 11 returned when to bis utter bewilderment, he 
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did not hesitate, he also took a chair, 
and 'then the fun began,' as Tom 
said afterward. 

RICHARD G. DA WSON~ITOR. The man came straight for Tom, 

SuBSCR1PTION-2oc per year. his chair uplifted; and down, with a 
ADVERTISING RATES-Per inch, 15c thud, it descended, butnot on Tom. 

2c a line; 7 words make a line.

1 

H e warded the blow with his chair. 
Clean 1c stamps accepkd for any then dropped it ~d sprang.at t~e 

amounts under 5oc. oegro's throat. His apprent1cesh1p 
at football served him well, bl!t 

The Eaglet is feeling quite ju bi- soon he realized that it was · more 
lant this month for subscriptions than a game they were playing and 
are coming in and our little uest that his small strength would last 
egg is a growing. but a short time in the clutches of 

Do you like us? Then telJ your this black giant. 
friends. We are having our voice .Scuffling and wrestling, th~y 
cultivated and are ready not only I worked their way across the hall 
to sing for you but for them. . I until Tom, with a start , found him· 

Advertisements, wants, and I self at the top of the stairs, and 
notices are songs we know and sing realized the man's design; he was 
with ease. Try our voice; you will at the point of thro\"'t•ing him down 
be sure to enjoy its melody. the stairs! 

Job printing of all kinds is one At that same moment, it came to 
of our best tricks. We perform 1 him that there, just behind him 
cheaply and hope to suit you; our was was his own o~n door. On the 
paper is a sample. If we please you , wall. close at hand , hung his two 
why not subscribe? most proud possessio~s, his 

T H F. EAGL~T. Grandfather's old flint lock and a 
* * * gun of the Spanish American War. 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE mm.] With a sudden shove he sent the 
heard these astonishing words; negro back a step and before the 
"wha' you doin', prowlin' roun' man recovered the gun was in his 
heah?" And turned quickly to be- hands. "Now, you prowl out of 
hold a burly negro at his mother 's this, and mighty quick.too!" cried 
bedroom door. the boy, aud you would have 

Well, to say Tom was surprised, thought a regement had come to 
is putting it mildly; and as for, his aid instead of an unloaded gun. 
'prowlin ' roun', he rather thought At any rate, it could not have 
he had as much right in his own been more effective, for with a11 

home as any one. ' oath, the black man ran across the 
But there was no time to think hall, and once more entered Mrs. 

of that then. The negro had taken Richard's room. This time he did 
a step forward and with bis hand not stop to look for valuables, he 
had grabbed a cha ir close by. Tom thought only of bis own precion:--
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life; and with one bound he cleared done that night. It is only to the 
the window taking, merely as a governor of his temper, and the 
souvenir, the lace curtains through defender of the weak, comes the 
which he jumped. A few painful true order of true knighthood even 
groans in the darkness, and a grunt in these later ages. Tom had n ot 
or two as he clambered over the ganned it yet; but in days to come 
hill, was the last Tom heard of his he will. 
brawny burglar: L. I; 

Nothing had been disturbed up 
stairs, he hatl been too soon inter
rupted; but below he found the 
silver neatly tied in a canvas sack 1 

and the books had been pulled oft 
the shelves in the search for hidden 
money. 

Within the hour that followed , 
Tom had time to think. At first it 
was only of his victory, and puffed 
up with the feeling of elation that 
it gave him, he felt almost ready 
for another burglar should he come 
along. 

But soon another thought occur
ed to him, •'suppose little Bob had 
come up alone!'' He shivered slight-

·~=a 2 

P ULLS MAIL ORnER'- Catch .. 
.&.puta. Sub. '25c per year; ~·Inch adT. fne; 

' montha, JOC, with 80 word trlal ad•. free. Bec
ular ni. tea 6 oeD ta a 1iDe; l'iOo an Inch. 

1 B11: MmDLiuu.x, Cincln11aU. Ohl.a. 

EASY road to ma.rrtt'd lift' for roe. It'• Ulu. 
Iy as he thought of what might trated and rich. !'end for it . 

KBNDALI. NOVBLTY CO .. Palt'stine, Tex.u. 
then have happened 'after 1111 father 
was right ,-it's a habit fathers have. N B Specimen tran5Crlpta of JOO 

separate periodica.ls and pub
• • llcatioas lro.osmittt'd to yoc 

address for 10 ceots (dime ) 
W. KcUiog's list.. Mt. Pulaski, Ill. 

Soon the family returned and, as 
a disorderd dining-room, a broken 
chair, and scattered books would C1ms Ind Warts •. fo1;1~~n~~~ r!~ro 
alarm the most UllObserving of cure. P . O. Bos " · Brats~rg, Minn. 

mothers, T om quickly related his ( AM ~~~~~~s~~~i~~!t l:u~!!m~T't~: 
Story' and Was duly LD. stalled as a No. 6 t'DVt'IO'j>Cll for SJ.00, and St'nd you frt'c a 

. . rubber stamp of the same. Clarence White.. 

hero by his worshiping family. Ct'da rhurst. N. v. 

Mother couldn't praise him enough SEA SHELLS. g::i~1~~~ii~c::.\~! ~~~: 
and even Nell Went to the pantry cn; 30 varieties fOT ,.SC by mail; 11tami>11 or col•. 

J . F . Powell, Waukcia.n, llL 

to bring him a treat of apple pie- 'rtlficlll Fuel Mall.c yo1ar· own fuel and 

t f . d b b d t ' t alJ " 1 aavc onc-baU of your cotal 
0 lll e a ea en 1 · bill. Send for cin:ular lo C. A. Brown, Box 344. 

But, somehow, through it all F1'1l __ nklln __ ._o_. __________ _ 

f th 1 k d a e nd thoughtful STQ p RUBBING . Something nur. a er 00 e gr v a Send 50c for receipt. for wasbinc 
and perhaps a little sad. He knew clothes. No Wit' for board or machloe. Every. 

one delil!'hted. Send to H. C. Muritt. North 
and Tom knew, that he had not Ma11Che1m, Ind 

been entirely heroic in all he had I YOUR NAME Ollour " 11••ci11" " - RUt1B£B S'J'AMl' 
Bualne•s with r•li and tubt ot loll. ma1lwtof' 

....,, .u>N&N. ltoclimm. Do&IUI& Co.CoaaT, J>._ 
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STAMP ITEMS. The ''silk paper 
revenues show only 

TAKEN FROM THE METKOPOLI1'AN which in addition 
number. 

of the U. S . 
SD;lall shreds 
are few in 

PHILATELJST AND MEKEEL' S 

WEEKLY. There is said to· be very danger
ous forgeries of the complete plate of 

f f 
the Provfdence locals 

The ate o the proposed . . . GIRLS and boys wanted to work &fterecbool mourning stamp 1s officially sealed, and S&turdays. Llgbtworts and gOOd 
• 1 • pay. Write at once ror pa.rtlcul..-s. 

the Post Office Departmtnt bemg Penn Extroct co. Com. Pa. 

compelled to abandon the idea-. ' YOUR 20• WORD Ad an iooo o1rcUlal"!! 

chiefly through tbe inability of the ~~k~~~.~-ou mau 100. J . . x. BamUt.on, No u 

Bur~au to meet the d~sires of the 1 . T 
0 5 

e 
11 ~epartment. ~t ~as claimed that ta I A6ENTS W ANJED , D at i 0 g 

impose thepnntmg of a new stamp, I Stamps and Ink Pads .every busi .. -
wbich would require two im- ness house uses one. Write at once 
pressions, upon the Bureau. was , for price list samples and full par
more than the mechanic.al facilities ticulars to Milton Jacobs, Dealer i.t\ 

bl f h dl . t k . Rubber Stamps of all kinds. Cony. Pa. were capa e o au mg 1 a ·mg 
into consideration the press of other ANY PERSON ·~ndlp~ .me 10 ceota t 

, , , , • . ~Ill l!Cnd \hem recipe ror preservtng egga. Wiii 
and must work on hand. Q1:1 r 1 keep t.wo years. Cba11. Canon. C'eoter«iwn. Ky, / 

martyred President is however to be I AM a Protees1ona1 circular Dl.ltrtbutor 7 
• and can .ive you experienced eervtce 

commemorated on a post card, the Rai ea. 1oc per 100, $1 -per iooo. x. J. ruchardH 
• Warren l!l, ' 

Post Office Department having der ---·-----------
cided to place the late President THE AD-NEWS. ~~"t:J~~~d 

8Ubl!or1ptlon&. B&mptecopy two ceuta. None tree. 
McKinley's head on t)je new issu.e .Adc1nies THE H. H: MARTIN COMPANY. 

of postal cards, which will appear _c_ua_•_oa_._ M_o_. -----------
shortly after December I next . The WANTED,- ~~·m. ~·~:iJ.~~~~~ 
design , as expla i neu uy A cti rig· ma iled separ WIY to gOOd addrellllC& w ARK 

MAILING AGENCY. WARE TEXAS. 
Postmaster-General Madden, 1u 
eludes the year of birth and vear 0 ; LOOK ADVERTISERS! ~f .. ~~l~~ 

.J. - mailed tOT 10 een'8 per100. Due bill• iatm ai l)U'. 
death immediately at the left and l P. o. Reee1pta rumtebed when req..-ed. 0. 0,, 

McM.ATT, DepL. K, ChODlale, N. 0. 
right, respectively , of the 11a!!1_e 
' 'McKinley ," which will be directly 
under the head. Above the head 

loo c irculars tld or am&ller malled tar IOC 
Good a<ldressea. Sure to~ nna-. 
Try us. fl'etcb Spec1'1'7 Oo. L. Box 1188 

Corry. Pa. 

will be the words ''Series of 1901. ' • WANTcD! Old American and u. s. QJtDI, a.. 
c; kinda. addreaa wttb two cent 

and above that •'One Cent. ' ' at.amp descnclblDJ 001ne a.oo oammr pnce 
"'anled. Address X Eaglet, Corry. Pa. 

The inscription "United States 
of America" now appearing ou the POINTS~~~"=1~~ i:ia~~h~~~~ ·~d C:~~ 

malted ror !Sc. K. Pointer c.o. oorry, Pa. 
• postal cards will be abandoned aud - - .. - ----------

1 d Mention ~110 ".li:AOLKT" 'lll'hen wrttlog to any 
rep ace at a point lower down, so or oura4""118el'9. 

as to leave the space at the upper 
part of the card, about one-third of Please placeus on your exchange 
the width of the card, clear for post · list, and keep us there until we no· 
marks. tify you to stop. 


